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'FR1AL OF ALErT.-VC noticedi last week, thatthetrial of
Jalbert for the inurder of Lieut. Weir was proceeding at Montreal,
and that the Jury liad, ut last accourts then, been out for sone
lhours withont determining on a verdict. Thei mail which arrived
On Mionday brings additionail intelligence, of painful interest on that

su bject.
The Jury, after bcing out four days, conuld not agreo, anidwer

dischargei. The moment the Judges left the henci, a mobof per
Pans in the court-house attached the Frerlth portion f fthe .Jury, in
lic jury box, hoat them severely, and were prvntedh [rom oca-
siuning worse results ly the active interference t some of ithe Po-.

lit. hie [ioglish portion of the Jury were carricd home un the

shoulders of hie crowd, umid many express!ons of applause,
A t such a disance we cannot judge of the nature o the evidence,

'nor of the degree of obstinacy whiçh should be chargId 1thie Ju-
ry, -~uIt this aIl cau know ant deprecate,-tat a inost extreine

example of Lynch law ins lben given,---tat the mob has set itsef',
in te nost sacred chmber ofjustice, above al[ law and authority,
and dt1 a body Of men to whom ithe constitution cômmits
the duty of determining in the most solenî cases, have been
grossly cutraged because t dii not decide so as Io please a
row'd of persons. Lieut. Wreir's death w'as one of most niclan-

choly character, andc calot for te mnost active investigation,-butj
letlr that ihe suppcsed criinal should escape on this particularj
charge,-eioter that lcsystei of trial iy jury shouldi be suspend-
'd util more calm timies,-hetuer abiost any resort, .than nhat a

crowd shiou set irsif as the sureme arbiter, and punislh tlie con-
titution! jiidges bec;I their condct was lisplcasing.
If the com i have absmrat justie on ils side i this case, it nmuy i

he ns directly wrong on he nxt in which it chooses te interfere,-
.nild what prisoer couli fce saf,-what judge could lie respect-
ej-hat jury could e supposed unîinfluenced,-wai:t court
eould have public confidence, if thi pow .:r we:e fmally to bie in a
taunituons assembly, deeply excitei by party or other i'elingrs ?
, $ome of the Canada papers had threatened tl1e Jury previous to

their discharge, rod had made appeals te h e pubie calculuted to
excite stroig feelings. A miitaryforce had bcn proyided to pre-
serve the public ponce, but before it was brought into operation,
the rioters bai scecede in inflîcing sevral injuries on the ob.
noxious parties. The preventive force, it is said, s'opped the riotous
proceedings when more serious results might have been expected.
Jalbert escapedi violent treatnent by lying down iin the dock, and
Y the exernions of the assistant jailor. le continues in custody
to be brouglît before nther jury, n some ethe cliharge.

NeUisonî's Gazette and othe r Canadia papers lament the occur-
ren,and the fec, oF te assistance of buyonets beinmercesary to
preserve the pe'e in un Engs cour of njuslic. 'lie Clonist
says'i '' Suchi a re'sor to mob law' anigurs badly fori th permnanîency'

of lirisish institutions ini this cou ntry." No doubt it does,-for ci-
ther thO mo, or, those whom cthe1mob oppose, vill nettive mritish
insutins, or, what woid ho a imch hcter state of things, they
mvil b suspended, and a nressary despotismî-respectable and
jast and ncreiful conparcd whithOie self creatediudges-be made

suprenme.
All appeals to physical force, under British rule in the present

ago, is un ionl lighy crininal, and unwise, but is almost sure to
have a counteracting en'oct against the party who put it lin practise.
Such th'ings iight le wnmlked at in days wlhen every institution was
comparatively settled, when despoic acts twere perpîrnietd mb
all ranks, witli a ligh hand, and when moral appeals couli
scarcely b heurd, and had iittle imnfnciwe ; but now circumstnces'
are vast!y altered, and the only resort should b to menis chearly
iin îlthe constitution.

ills of Indictment for high treason have oeln fund against Pa-

piniau, O'Callaghanl, Brown, Nelson and others, by the Grand
.,nry tf Montreal. If the parties (do not apper, ater certnîu publi-
criitons, and otilîr 'orins, judgnent ofh atainder ivill b pronounced
aeinst thmi ; the penaly cf attainder, as in conviction for high
reason,'is de.tbut and coniscation of propert'.

A st-am vesse1 o war is to be iinediately built at Kingston,
U. C., bv Oder cf gov-ernment, for service on Lake Ontario,

Thte ciling cf St. Pa.ul1s chureb, Montreal, fel), and mîade a hîeap
of rninîs of thle tarniture cf fie churrh. 111ad the congregation beenu
in, it is raid, clhnost ll mnust -bave been killedi on the spot ! (The
ceilinig of the Assenmbly ehamiber, ln te Province Building of Nova
$etia, lias long threoatened a idescent 10 the floor of the lieuse.
Iiemblers shouldl provide that it dois nîot fali duinmg the session.
A s'ight cenneussion et the air is sait te cause the tiaI et vast mîass-
eS of snow lin mountainous rcgions,--a burst et oratory miiglht haveo
a diangeronis eiTect on a rotten ceiiing.)

The Wesleyan Cewtenaory produced £2217 10s. in Montreal.

NEWrOvUnDLAn.-A Regatta took place at St. John's on

Aug. 23. The principal prizes were carried off by the Maid of the>
Mist and Victoria, Halifax boats.

NEW BRUN swIcK.-The extraordinary session of' the Legisla-
ture bas closed. Scarcely any business wvas transacted except re-
specting the recent fire ait St. John. 3i:ls providing better security
&e. against fire, passed.

Thefl ouse refused to interfere with tle Legal proceedings tuait
were in progress against the speculators in Crown Lands, but ad-
dressed his Excellency that actual settlers, iho are debtors on
purchases of 200 acres or under, should not be prosecuted. Tis
class, it appears, the Executive had previously determined not to
coerce.

The Hon. Charles Simonds and James T. alinford, John Ward
jun. John Walicr, and William Wright, Esquires, have been ap-
pointed, it appears, Cdmmissionems under thcAct for widening and
openlhi streets in the Burnt District o?the Ciy of St John.

A B11lias pîssed the Assembly autorising a loan o £20,000
for the purpose of aiding sufferors by- the late ire. No one ap-
plicant is to be entitled to a greater suni on loan, than £1000,
nor any loan to be effected for a larger portion than two thirds cf
the estimated value of the property ; which is to be secured by
bond and mortgage. Tle loan is to b raisei by debentures,
bearing an interest of six per cent; the whole sum to be repaid in-
ta the trensury within seven years.

Tle new paper, advertisedi by Mr. Fenerty, caolet the " Com-
mercial Adivertiser," lias appeared, and makes a creditable exhibi-
tion oftindustry and talent:

The sliip Amy iras towe dover the St. John Falls, with a lond
of coals for Whitey's steamers, on the 14th. She is to brin" deals
in returning. RT

BRITISH.

IL is asserted that Mr. P. Thompson was to be Chancellor ofl
the Exchcquer, in place of Mr. S. Rice, whose resignation is ac-

pectei. Otier reports state that Mr. Thompson is to bo CGover-
nor General of Camada.

The wreck of the old ' Royal George' founidereti at Portsmoult
57 years ago, is to bc blown .up. Te apparatus consists of twol

large cylinders, eaci contains 2600ibs of powder, which, when
fired, wilh b a volcanir. battery.

A steamer cf large tonnage, was nearly ready for launching at
Chatham. She has been 'built in 8 weeks, as an experiment to
ascertain how soon su eh a vessel could be completed. Tte num-
ber of bands vere unhlmtited.

The expected marriage of the Queen, to a son of the Duke of
Saxe Coburg was repored.

The lenity of Government to the convicted Chartists was said
to have a very good efTect,-and the extreme excitemnent vas ex-
pected te b annihilated by a good harvest.

The Great Western bent the British Queen, in the recent rade
across lhe Alantic, by 12 liours.

Parliament was te b pror'ogoed on tth e27th Augst.

LATEST.

LATEsT NEws.-TIe arrival of the British Queen at New
York, bas put us in possession of London dates to thoe 3st oft An-

gust. 'lie nis furnislied is of nmc interest.

The Loîtnon Gazette annuer.s important mîinisterial changes.
Lord John Russel takes the Colonial Secretaryship, Lord Nor-
manby succeeds hiimu at the Home ofice. Thic,Rt. loni. Sir C.
P. Thompson is appointed Governor oftLower Canada, and Capt.
General oftilie North American Provinces. Mr. Labouelîcre suc-
ceeds Sir C. P. Thompson as President cf the Board of Trade &c.
and i iMr. Labouchere's absence Mr. R. L. Shiel is to fill the of-
fice. Sm C. Ilobhonsoe retires with a eerage, and is succeeded by
Mr. acaley as lient of the India board. Lord ilovicka has re-
signed. Spriog Rice bas been created Baron Mouteagle, cf Bran-
don in the county of Kerry. Mr. Baring becomnes Chancellor of
the Exelequn.

Parliament was prorogued on the 26thm.
A great entertainment ias given te the Dule cf Wellington ot
ovr oni te 2011.
Ttc Eglintoun Tournament received a lamentable damper in a

torrent of rain oiin the first dai ILt as calculated hat 60,000 lier-
sons woiild be present.

Five bills o' mdictment had been found by the Grand Jury at
Liverpool against Fergus O'Connor and other Chartists.

The King and Queen of Belgium irere expected at Ranmnsgate.
The late reigning Dulke of Nassau depar:ed this lite recemiuly,

at the ilaths cf Kissengn,-his successor is the Duke Adol-
phus, aged 22.-

EGYPT.--The propositions made to the Egy'ptian by thë fire
Great Powters are

1. Thai the question between Egypt andi the Porte so nearlyv
afTectedi the traînihity et Europp, ihînt any priv'ate arrangcmntn
betw'een Mehemet and the Perte wonuld he consideredi nul anti j
inîvalidi, unless the lfire Powvens hmad consented to lt. 2. Meheomet
AIli is summinonedi ho send back the fleet immediiately, anti content1-
himself ithu thes hereditary rul of Egypt; unil the Powters hadîj
definuitirely decided la Congress whîatweore to be the respective <
[situations of Tarkey and Egypt.

Tb this Mehimet ls replied by insisting on the hereditary
Sovereignty ofSyria, expressing his determuination to keep the
fieet tillil as granted. -

It ls asserted that late successes of the E oglish in Ind a pro-
mise to destroy Russian influence,

Several Greek provinces still under Turkey are anxious to-throw
off the yoke and join the kingdomii of Greece.

LITEP STATES.

Boston infernal communication, rail roads, 8c.--We con-
dense belowv, an article shoving the lices of rail roads, coimpleted
or in progress, fron Boston, andi other means o travel.

1 EnIrIsa STEAM PÂccrs.-Eact ofthese VesseIs il ac-
kcommoîdate 130 passengers iith state roos ;and carry 20 tons
of freight. As the distance is less between Boston and Liverpool
than New York und Liverpool, Mr. Cunard proposes to.make a
proportionate rednction of charges. ie is e at present consi-
derimîg the expediency ofa tter reduction in the rate of passage,
rnaking spiriis andaines aniextra charge.

Vhen the Western Railway shal be opened, next year, this
will becomue fIe mîost cheap and expeditious route froi al'f New
Eng]and, Ne York, Canada, Indiama, lllinois- Missouri, Miehli-

ýgan etc. te England. The dieteniibn of six tours aI lalifas, wivil
bh more than counterbalanced by the extra speed by rail-road b-

itween Newr Yorlk and Boston. A line draivn upoq the map fom
Baltimore to England, passes nearly througli Philadelphia, New
York, Boston anti Nova Scotîn.0

BOmnTe RÂILEOADS AND Sr ANuERs.-There are now four
Rail Roads running into Boston, from the soith, west, north and
eastward ; and each of these roads connecti with other roads di-
verging t difierent points.

First, the,Providence Rail Road, running from Boston te Provi
dence, a distance of about forty miles, ' wich isie passed over,
including aIl stoppages, in less than two iours. Coineoted with
1this Road in ile Stonington Rail Boad, rinning froum Providence
to Stoniinîgrton, Conn. a distance of nearly 50 iles-also another
le;di;ng le) Dcdham.

S e orcestcr Railroad learling to 0Worester, a dis-
tance nf42 miiies.-Connected witlh this Road, is the Great Wes-
tern Rail Road, running througli he cenmre of [lie vhIlo site of
Massacusets, uniting ait Albauy, N. Y. wilth the several routes
lc-ndiig te Oswego, Utica, IRochester, Buflilo, nid ot-r cities.
le Norwjch and Worcester Rond unites with this road at Vor.

cester.
Tlhird-Thie Lowell Rail Rond, running from Boston te Lowell,

about 30 miles. l continuance of ihis road is t lt Nashua rond,
iotended to be continumei to Concord and ttence to the Connecti-

tut river. Connected witlh thisroad is the Boston and Portland
Roud, uniting with the main branchat I Wilmington. In conti-
nuance o the Boston and Portland rond is the Boston and Maine
rend, ruaing trom averhill to Dover, N. H. to be continueil to
Kennebutik andi Poenland.

Pourith-Thie Eastern Rail rond, completed already- as-far as
Salemu, 13 miles. This rond is to be continued through Ipîswich
to Newbury port and Portsmouth.

l ie addition te these sources o rcoinmunication, Boston bas
airent>' sevonal linos cf S'tean Pacelts' 10 succssfe oparatien,
Beside the boats that ply about the harbour, there is a thrie
veekly line or bonts running to Purtsmouth,N. H. and a thrice
wecldly line of boots also running to Portland-nnd whicl is con-
tinued, to Thomaston, Belfast Bucksport and Rangor, mnniking the
distance fromi Bangor te Bosion in less than 24 hour, also a bout
twice a week to Bath, Gardiner, Hallowell and Augusta on the
Keiuiebcclk.

Besides these lines itere is a mlie of English Steamers to be
comnenced early next spring to rani froin St.John, N.B. touchîng
it Easport, to this city, in atidito te the hon. AIr. Cunard's AI-
lantic steaun ships, briniging Liverpool, the commercial emporium of
the British Empire, within 12 or 14 days of le Metropolis of New

TH-n AnuzrSsTxn.-Much excitemnt exists inthe U. States
respecting the crew of this vessel. The facts connected with her
are as followrs. In June last, Don Jose Ruiz, a Spaniard, pro-
ceeded from Principe to lavana te buy slaves. le purchas.
ed 49 fromn a cargo which had arrived, six weeks from the
coast of Afrion. IIe chartered the schooner Arrnistad, shipped the
slaves, and a gnantity of goods. The vessel sailed on June 28th.
On the nigtt of the fourth day after lenaving flavana; the slaves
rose, and killed the captain and cook,-two others escaped in the
boat, and the oivner of the cargo and another wihuite man were
spared. The Africans steered for their native place,-by the sun,
during the day,-the white men pursued an opposite course dur-
in' the night. laving spent some tinme in this va-, she was
boarded anti brought into a port in Ilhe suite of Netv York. The
leader of fIe Africans is tIe son of a chie in his native land,
he is descnibed as a man of extraordinary eneragy of body and
uîinîd, he obtainied complete influence over his crew, and dis-
playedi uch hecroism.-The arrivai of this vessel lias caused
mueh party spirit. One side declare that the Africans should be
treated as Pirates and shoul e punished accordingly, ôr ble hand-
cd over to Spanish authorities. Anothier assert, that they should
ho hiheratedi, uhat lime wçhites wrn uthe aggressors, anti that the
blacks nctedi jutifably la thmeir endenvour te regain thîcir liberty.
Therne seemus hout little diflicnlty ln this question,-if' nature ont
havi tecidie that a mani maîy protecithis proety freonmrobbers, or
regain it, by force,-and that he may protect his lifo ait ai) haz-
arts,-maoy te not aIse protect or endienoîer uo regain, that
grentest proporty, personal liberty,-and soa himself freom that
living deatîh, slavery, ln a foreign lad ? Subtleties, tountded ont
.îational cnstomns, wtil te attempted, and the A ficns may he
treated as Pirates, by Amrnoicans whto ivoculd lant themselvcs as
teroes anti patriots for similbar actions in simîilar extremity,-bnt
te those w'ho lock ce r'ight as rigt, anti ':eng as wsrot'g, ne r:'
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